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BY JIM DEAN

The suggestions come from
everywhere. They may come in
neatly typed letters or scrawled in
ink. Some are printed in pencil.
Some are obviously written by kids,
block lettered and abrupt. Other bear
the faint, spidery handwriting of the
very old.

But no matter how they look,
they frequently have something in
common. They offer suggestions for
changes in the inland fishingregulations in North Carolina. Manyof the suggestions show careful
thought and a good understanding of
fish management. A few seek only to
promote selfish interests at the
expense of natural resources.

During August, I attended
meetings of the N. C. Wildlife
Resources Commission's Division of
Inland Fisheries in Raleigh. The
purpose of the meeting was to
consider suggested changes in the
fishing regulations for 1976. Believe
me, it's a formidable job.

During a lengthy meeting, the
Division of Inland Fisheries and the
Wildlife Protection Supervisors
considered over 120 suggestedchanges in the 1976 fishingregulations. Many of the suggestions
came from field biologists and other
staff members of the fisheries
division. Quite a few also came from
the Commission's Division of
Protection. Other divisions also
offered suggested changes. And, of
course, there were those suggestionsthat had come by mail from all over
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the state during the year.
'Every suggestion is typed up.along with the reasons for it.'

explained Don Baker, chief of the
Division of Inland Fisheries. ' 'The
suggestions are first considered byfield personnel, biologists, and
protectors, at meetings across the
state. Then the suggestions, alongwith comments from local staff
personnel, are compiled into on biglist.''

I watched the biologists,
protectors and others go through
that huge list one by one, and I'm
here to tell you that the attrition rate
is terrific. My guess is that about one
in 10 suggestions survives, and manyof the proposed changes that do are
relatively minor.
You are probably thinking that

staff members (biologists and
protectors, for example( getpreferred treatment over those who
mermly write tire Commission a
letter. Well, if that's true, I didn't see
any signs of it. Biologists and
protectors sitting on all four sides of
me saw their carefully considered
suggestions scrutinized, kicked
around and often discarded for a
variety of reasons. I had a suggestionin the hopper myself, but it didn't
get very far because there were
factors 1 had overlooked.

Finally, at the end of the meeting,the staff had a small nucleus of
possible changes for the 1976 fishingregulations.

But those proposals are not home
free yet. Next, they go to the
Commission, then to a series of
public hearings. They're considered,
cussed, discussed, and kicked around
all over again. Then, what's left of
them comes back to the
nine-member Wildlife Commission
for final consideration and adoptionThey can be tossed out of altered
even at this point.

'One thing about it.' said Baker.
'By the time a proposed change in
our fishing regulations gets into the
book, it's been through the mill. But
that's the way it should be. This
insures that no hasty decisions are
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made, and it gives fishermen a chance
to help pick the right regulations.'

There will be three public hearings
to consider proposed changes in the
1976 inland fishing regulations this
fall. They are as follows:

September 29, in the Buncombe
County Courthouse in AsheviUe.

October 1, in the Rowan CountyCourthouse in Salisbury.
October 2, in the Craven CountyCourthouse in New Bern.
All hearings will begin at 7:30

p.m.

Furniture
Classes
Delayed

The furniture refinishing class and
upholstery classes offered by
Sandhills Community Collegescheduled as starting Sept. 8. 9. and
1 1 arc delayed, the school
announced.

Classroom space is not yet
available and the new starting dates
for these classes will be published as
soon as space becomes available.

'Colonial
Muster'
Scheduled

The Red Springs Chamber of
Commerce will hold its second
"Colonial Muster" October 3-5.

Sanctioned by the American
Revolution Bicentennial Association,the festival will be highlighted by a
re-enactment of the battles of
McPhaul'sMill and Raft Swamp.An arts and crafts festival,
sponsored by the Southeastern North
Carolina Arts and CraftsCouncil, will
be held both days.
A band concert will follow the

slaeingof the last battle.
Anyone interested in participatingin the arts and crafts festival or

another part of the activities should
contact the Chamber of Commerce
office. P.O. Box 608, Red Springs.28377. The phone number is
843-5441.
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SUCCESSFUL COACH Roy D. Conoly, Jr.. (on left) was awarded the seasontrophy and tournament trophy for leading his Aberdeen Little League learn to
a 16-1 season. Conoly also receh'ed Coach of the Year award. Making thepresentation is Aberdeen Javcees'president Larry Boles Conoly is a native ofRaeford and the son ofMrs Ray D. Conoly. Sr. of E. Prospect Ave.

Prehistoric Apartments
Were Popular

Public works projects, apartmems.
and urban sprawl appeared in North
America long befogc the first
Europeans arrived.

.Hb'° *2il0- an apartment
complex in New Mexico's Chaco
canyon National Monument, once
sheltered 1.000 Indians in K00
terraced rooms: its outer wall rose as
nigh as live stories.
The tirst Indians probably arrived

in the region about 7.000 years ago
hat. Utey didn't settle until The
Christian era. Six or seven centuries
ater new waves moved in; dim
races ol their larming villages dot

tops
Cany°n Jnd t,,c

J1'",10 ,hesc sluril> planters
was usually a round house of polesand niud over a sunken floor of

he v T"'fS^avid F Robinson in

hook -Th Tapl"c Society's
ft ,, 1 5' ..

Nett 'America's

Hii '
1

H° P°in,s out.
Basketry was the main crafl."
Gradually the newcomers began

io build With Stone, and .0 join one
another in apartment

houses called pueblos from die
Spanish word lor villages

Architecture became more
massive, ceremonial rooms called
kivas grew from small hideaways to
great round chambers of slone

drnJlTi !?* PUebloS like B"ni,° ">on

h e andiC Can>'0n eactl Poising with
nleand always expanding.
seem . .Cany°n's earlV architects
seem to have developed their own
local style But evidence of a
Mexican influence crept into later
features like colonnades, round

fWfrS| and distinctive technique>1 building a wall like a vertical
sandwich, witli a core of rubble
between two layers of cut stone.

. !"u,c h>' die promise of these
elaborate growing centers, folk from
the outlands moved in. By the
In t century some 7.000
Indians pe-oph-d the area, perhaps the
greatest concentration in the
prehistoric Southwest.

Aided by a National Geographic
gram. Dr Thomas R. L.yonsVf the

eonV°n 1
Service and his

colleagues have traced ancient flood
eon rol canals and mapped some 200
miles of roads in die region.
.e'°adS Wt,e only fo°' Palhs.

since (hacoans had neither wheeled
vehicles nor horses, yet some
s retched 20. 20. even 40 feet wide

..is ,h8.°".<l. guess
"

*** Dr Lyons,
that these were make work

projects to keep farmers busy during
limes of plenty. The F.gyptians built

boulevards'"^Chacoans built

l,.u?'e of'Be boulevards may have
linked pueblos to other bustling
centers up to 60 miles away, forming
an Indian "uiterstate system" a
thousand years ago.

s,,hh» ri knows why the Indians

n^M y lecf' lhe arca BuI die great
pueblos echoed hollowly as room
after room fell empty.

By the end of the 13th century
the canyon and its stone wonders
were deserted. Drought, erosion, soil
exhaustion, feud, disease any might

Two can ride cheaper
than one.

have quenched (he flame of the
civilization that once burned there so
brightly.

Legals
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

HOKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Executrix of
the estate ot Katie Adams of Hoke
County. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said Katie
Adams to present them to the
undersigned within 6 months from
date of the publication of this notice
or same will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate please make immediate
payment.

This the 21 day of August, 1975
p , D ,

Lula Mae Ratliff

8376
. Raeford- N.C.

I7-20C
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE
cTLiPrE,R,'?R C0URT DIVISION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

HOKE COUNTY

(laving qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Mary Lee McAllister
of Hoke County. North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said Mary Lee
McAllister to present them to the
undersigned within 6 months from
date of the publication of this notice
or same will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate please make immediate
payment.

197415 ^ "nd day of November,

.
John D. McAllister

*8376 4'0, RaeforcJ. N C

17-20C

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE
S^RIOR COURT DIVISION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

HOKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Washington T.
McAllister of Hoke County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
havingclaims against the estate of
said Washington T. McAllister to
present them to the undersigned
within 6 months from date of the
publication of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate please make immediate
payment.

1974" 0,6 22"d day °f November.

D ^
John D. McAllister

Route I, Box 410, Raeford, N.C.i 7-20C
notice

l36^m8P,.nnce With General Statute
q» j ' Proposed Hoke CountySecondary Roid ConstructionProgram for the Fiscal Year July I,

LEGALS
1975 through June 30, 1976, will be
presented to the Hoke County Board
of Commissioners for discussion and
consideration at their meeting of
Sept. 2, 1975. This meeting wfll be
held at 9:00 a.m.. in the Court House
Annex Conference Room." .

16-17C

NOTICE

A regional emergency medical
services VHP communications
proposal is available for bids. The
system consists of 23 mobile units, 5
remote units and 4 base stations.
Proposal specifications are available
between 8:30 AM and 5 PM
weekdays. At the Lumber River
Council of Government Offices, 111
West 5th Street, Lumberton, N.C.
Bids are due in by 4 PM September
19, 1975.

17C

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF

RAEFORD TURKEY FARMS,
INCORPORATED

NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN
pursuant to North Carolina G.S.
55-119(a) and 25-6-103 that Articles
of Dissolution of Raeford TurkeyFarms, Incorporated, a North
Carolina corporation, were filed iijthe Office of the Secretary of State
of North Carolina on the 1st day of
August, 1975. All of the assets of
Raeford Turkey Farms,Incorporated, have been transferred*
to House of Raeford Farms, Inc., the
sole shareholder of Raeford TurkeyFarms, incorporated, and House of
Raeford Farms, Inc., has assumed allof the liabilities of Raeford TurkeyFarms, Incorporated.

This the 11 day of August, 1975.
RAEFORD TURKEY FARMS,

INCORPORATED
US. Route 401 (Business)

P.O. Box 100
Raeford, North Carolina 28376

HOUSE OF RAEFORD FARMS, INC
U.S. Route 401 (Business),

P.O. Box 100
Raeford, North Carolina 28376

15-18C

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF

RAEFORD COLD STORAGE
WAREHOUSE. INCORPORATED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

pursuant to North Carolina G.S.
55-119(a) and 25-6-103 that Articlesof Dissolution of Raeford Cold
Storage Warehouse, Incorporated, a
North Carolina corporation, were
filed in the Office of the Secretary of
State of North Carolina on the 1st
day of August, 1975. All of the asset
of Raeford Cold Storage Warehouse,Incorporated, have been transferred
to House of Raeford Farms, Inc., the
sole diareholder of Raeford ColdStorage Warehouse, Incorporated,and House of Raeford Farms, Inc.,has assumed all of the liabilities of
Raeford Cold Storage Warehouse,Incorporated.

This the 11 day of August, 1975.
RAEFORD COLD STORAGE

WAREHOUSE INCORPORATED
U.S. Route 401 (Business).

P.O. Box 100
Raeford,North Carolina 28376

HOUSE OF RAEFORD FARMS, INC.
U.S. Route 401 (Business).

P.O. Box 100
Raeford, North Carolina 28376 15-18C

STATE OF
NORTH CAROLINA
HOKE COUNTY

IN THE GENERAL
COURT OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT

DIVISION

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Harold J. Chason of
Hoke County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said Harold J.
Chason to present them to the
undersigned within 6 months from
date of the publication of this notice
or same will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted*
to said estate please make immediate
payment.

This the 1 day of August, 1975.
Mrs, Leona Chason

Rt. l.Box 138, Lumber Bridge, N.C.
14-17C

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

HOKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of John Frank
Nicholson, Sr. of Hoke County,North Carolina, this is to certify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said John Frank Nicholson,
Sr. to present them to the
undersigned within 6 months from
date of the publication of this notice
or same will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate please make immediate
payment.

This the 30 day of July, 1975.
John Frank Nicholson, Jr.'

P.O. Box 1905
Laurinburg, N.C.

14-17C


